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Merry Christmas
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. - Although we cannot M r to you .".'
,  . A* much m  we would Uke  ̂ - ^

Yet this .mall room 
Will eerre to any 
With ell He “pap and might;”
That we appreciate 
What kindaeae ye« have ahowa 
And at thia Chriatmaa Tide 
We wlah ye« all goad Cheer,
And may our friendship prasper  you __
This coming Happy Tear ^  . /  •-

1923

COLLIER W AREHOUSE
CHESTER C. FA R R , Prop.

Our Best Wishes to You All 

For a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

City Cleaners &  Tailors
Phone 103L Coquille

E A S T  KOKK N O T E S
Grant Harry waa visiting hia mo

ther and other relatives in Brewster 
Valley last wade. ’ J

K. E. llarcy  bought six bead of 
dairy eowa of Jap Yoakum. Jap la 
going out of the dairy business and 
run stock eattls instead on the ranch. 
Ha, himself; has a Job offered to him 
in a logging camp that is b ig g «  pay 
than dairying.

Wm. Culbertson took a beef cow to 
Myrtle Point laat week. He got S 1-2 
cents e pound on foot.

Fred Hobson went out with a 
bunch of 40 cows last wash, which he 
said ha would taka to southern Cal
ifornia. Ha ships t hem from Bo« 
burg by train.

Mrs. W. M. Laird, of Sltkum, left 
Wednesday for Long Beach, Calif., to 
visit har sister and parents during 
the Christmas holidays. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Margaret Kearns 
who is 84 years old, and" who has 
bean visiting in Sltkum for the past 
two months.

This prees dispatch is something to 
think about:

-Paris, Dae. S^P rofesaor Vail 
lent, director of the X-ray labors 
tory of Leriboisiaiofe Hospital, un 
derwent hia thirteenth operation, «r 
amputation, yesterday, mads nec« 
sary by the withering effects of X- 
rays during the long axperimnts that 
have won him prominence. Hia right 
forearm was amputated in an effort 
tc stop the creeping X-ray malady. 
The successive operations ware be
gan with the removal of the Angers 
of Profssor V ariant's left hand and 
ended with the amputation of U s left 
arm at the shouMer. The disease has 
now attacked his right side.”

Such man as Professor Vaillant do 
not gat much space in the newap 
p e n  compared with the criminal, the 
movie star or the flapper. They don’t 
need it  for It is such men as Vsillant 
who increase the triumphant notes 
in the angels' song.

K. A  Easton.

ABSTRACTŜ
Special attention paid to looking 
Phone Marshfield Office

For reliable Abstracto of Title am
about Coos County Baal Estate see 

GUARANTEE *  ABSTRACT COMPANY 
Marshfield and CeqalUe, Oregon

nd payment at taxee.

HENRY SENGSTACKXN, 1»

The Football Season
The 1822 football season for Co- 

quille High School it  over 
checking up is in order. From a fi
nancial and game winning stand 
point the season waa not a success 
However, there waa a decided up
ward trend over the aeaaon of a year 
ago and the triumphant ending of 
this season with a 25 to 0 victory 
over Bandon, in the opinion of stu
dent body members, should mark a 
turn toward future ;.i 

Cequflle will lose
boys next year by graduation of Cy
ril McCurdy, Bob Trigg, and Ralph 
Harry, hut the strongest teaass at 
the conference title season. North 
Bend end Myrtle Point, are said to 
be in lips to suffer greeter lees so 
the local team

members at this 
Friday, Dan Pierce was elected cap
tain to lead next year's squad.

Following is a financial statement 
for the aeeao«:

‘ R e c e ip ts  .
Gate ........................... ............. »1*785
I* rom o ther schools , . s , , , , ,  121X5 
By donation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The reason for the student body's 
seeking outside support will be evi
dent from an examination of the 
above. At a recant meeting they ex
tended a vote of thanks to all who 
ao kindly contributed to the fund to 
buy equipment and these thanks art 
in thia way conveyed to thoae per
sons and to others who have patron
ised High School activities.

Signed: Student Body Executive 
Board.

Coquille W ins
Coquille outplayed the Arago high 

school quintet last Friday 
winning the basket ball game 20 to 
10. The rial to n  had a  good | 
gave the local hoys n tussle but did 
not have the punch necessary to win. 
Coquille played a pretty fair

not yet perfected the smooth 
ning machine necessary to put 
in the running fa r county 
•hip honors. All of Inst year’s 
except Wilbur Howe, are beck at

A B ancroft Story
On Lone Tree Mountain Dec. 14, 

Lleyd Evernden, Lyle Hardman and 
Willia Jewett ran across a  dear that 
had baan killed by a  panther and Uoyd 
Evernden had a shepherd dog a  
put the dog on the track and »hay 
took a  circuit and after awhile the 
dog was coming back up tba hill and 
Lyle Hardman waa steading on a log 
and the brush began to  move and a 
cams a big panther from under his 
feet. > He took two akoU a t it but 
did not hit it. The dog treed it  and 
the boys killed it. As they started 
up the kill the dog started aahther 
eua and treed it and the heps got that 
one and then they want back to 
Where the deer waa and the dog got 
after another and they got it. These 
were the two old panthers and they 
think th en  are two mora kittens. 
They got three of them and it  was 
near dark. As they were a long way 
from home and hungry they did not 
try  to And the n e t  of them. They 
went home end phoned to Uoyd J e r 
ria to come with hia dogs and they 
went back to try  to find the rest and 
we an hops they gat them.

the China Camp Gun Club, i 
alty of the law.

m now the first teem wifi he eem- 
poood of Don Pierce, Layton N eri«  
Albert Oerdiag, Cyril McCurdy am  
Floyd Rice, with Jackson Knife and 
dtoWToung as substitutes.
The first geme of the interscholas- 

mason will bt played Jen 12 at 
don The first game here wUI be 

Jan. 1» with Myrtle Point

Phone 521

Drugs mi Stationery

MYRTLE POINT, ORB.

collage students havt come 
spend the Christmas boli- 

_  m  from O. A. C. are: Stel
la and Claudia P a * a r , Percy Kelteer,

| Jake Mooagaw, Milton Luttrell, Ar
thur Widby and Harl Clinton.
. Two girls from Alaska, and who 

are now attending O. A. C., are hol
iday visitors a t the Parker home.

Marguerite Harnish is home from 
Monmouth to spend the Christmas 
vacation. • v

Dr. Danford, of Eugene, accompan
ied by Dr. Temple, of Marshfield, 
were in town Wednesday and con
ducted the quarterly meeting a t the 
M. E. church.

Mrs. Henfy Strong» who has baan 
in the hoepital for some time, is im
proving.

Miss Ethel Fraser, Mr. Spicas, Mr. 
Ling and Mrs. George, at the high 
•dtoo) faculty, ere leering Friday for 
their respective homes to spend the| 
Christmas vacation.

Henry Conway, of New Mexico, 
and at present attending O. A. C., ie 
spending the Christmas vacation with 
Harl Clinton.

Aiks Young, of Bandon, ia visiting 
at Myrtle Point this weak.

Milton Luttrell, of Broadband en
tertained the high school faculty at 
hia hoase Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Myrtle Clinton waa a Marsh
field visitor late week and.

Mrs. Maude EUis has been 01 for 
the pate weak.

Mrs. L. D. Cook, at Coquille, waa a 
Myrtle Point visitor thia weak.

Grade Suaemerlin, who has be. 
working a t Gaylord, had the misfor- 
tunto to brash hia lag Tuesday. Ha 
was taken to Marsk&ald the next day.

The M. E. Sunday school is going 
to have its Christmas program 
Saturday; and the Presbyterian Sun
day school will give its entertain
ment Sunday evening.

Mr. Spinas gave a party for the 
football team late Friday a t the 
Woodman Hall. Each boy was asked 
to invite a girl. Everyone had a  vary 
good time. The weeks before the 
Senior girls gave a  banquet for 
theua.

Dance a t Oaks Pavilion, Myrtle) 
Point, Christmas Night, Monday, 
December 25th. Eula Perrott’s five 
piece orchestra. Henry Miller will) 
have charge of the floor.
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Make your purchases Saturday fo r  tw o  
days as store w ill be dosed  Monday all 

day.
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The Busy Comer
2 Phones 69

Save Red Stamps and Get the Cash DjI l u l l ' l l

Broadbent N otes
The Ladies Aid met with I 

Mrs WiD Warner on Thursday of | 
this «writ.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred True, Frank J 
and Frances True, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Trua’s mother and father, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Frank True, motored to Sana 
Bay Sunday. e

Mrs. L. E. Bobbins and Miss Mafa 
Wilcox ware in Marshfield Saturday! 
doing Chriatmaa shopping.

Mrs. E. W. Hermann has bam 
quite poorly the pate two weeks.

Mrs. Mary Hartley end family 
■pent Sunday with the John Luttrell 
family.

Harold Robbins spent two days ia 
Marshfield late weak taking hi the 
sights.

Milton Luttrell ie bouse from 'O . 
A. C. for the Christmas vacation.

Mrs. Roselle’s brother, Mr. Ward, 
of Riverton, was visiting in Brood 
bent the late at the weak.

Win Hartley, who had hia leg 
broken •  month ago, returned home 
the first of the week from Pember
ton’s hoepital Ha ia not able to 
walk yet.

Mrs. Gedl Hermann left Saturday 
with her slater, Mrs. Furrow, for 
Forest Grove, where she expacta to 
visit for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Gua Brauer and lit 
tie eon, with Josie Brauer and Tom
my Root, w en  8unday visitors with 
th s 'E . L. Robbihs family.

Edwin Sehroedar delivered two 
hogs in Marshfield one day laat week.

Elbert Maseey had the misfortune 
of hurting his aid« badly while at 
work on his homestead.

Mrs. Ben McMullen, of Bridge, 
visited Mrs. John Robbins Tuesday.

Mrt. WilHs Whobrey la confined to 
her bed with a lame bade.

Mr. Clausen has baan under the 
weather for the pete few days.

Mr. de Boer ie making good las 
provament to hia yard and fence

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New m
A  Ford Sedan or Coupe would m ake an 
ideal g ift  for  your fam ily. W e w ill be 
pleased to explain our easy paym ent

m plan

Ford Prices, F. 0. B. Coquille
EA SY  TERM S

Roadster, $478.00 Coupe, $651.00 
Touring, 508.00 Sedan, 719.00 

Tractor, 496.00
U SED  CARS

M 16 Ford T ouring 1110.00
A1 condition , good Robber 

1919 Ford T ouring 1185.00
Sm all C u b  Paym ent, B alance E asy T en n s

. * r " ,/  ?t

Coquille Service Station
AUTH O RIZED 1
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McKinley I 
of the week 
Mrs Glenn.

John Robbins were in 
“ring turkeys the t o t  
from M n. Borchard, and 
On their way horn

bridge with the i

wuitin« for

tedeop. Not much 
to tether car. 

Christmas tree will 
muse Friday after- 
run are 
i Claus.

G u m , IN  for 1140.

I t  la not ao
N ew  I

y yean J T
entertained at the Smith 

logging campa because that^Iace
ner restaurant. W  
has plans made and the 

foundation laid far a new fifty-room 
hotel there in place of (he one re
cently destroyed by fire. I t  will be 
a two-story fram e L shaped and 140 
<70 feet in stsa.

;


